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Project Description
The development and operating costs of two
functioning
Appropriate
Paper-based
Technology workshops in rural Kenya which
construct bespoke postural support devices
from local low-cost materials. Therapists will
deliver training in the postural management
of children with severe disabilities and the
construction of appropriate devices to local
therapists and workshop staff.
The project will deliver a 5 day hands on
training for burn nurses in Tanzania and the
region to improve the quality of burn nursing
in secondary and tertiary hospitals. It will
develop the capacity of selected nurses from
the region for leadership and wider
dissemination of skills.
Critical capacity building to enable the
Zanzibar malaria elimination programme to
embed transformative drone and geospatial
technologies.
Many children in Senegal do not have a birth
certificate which prevents them going to
school. This project will scale up an earlier
birth registration pilot in Senegal and

Grant request
£14,232.00

£25,000.00

£16,125.10

£9,980.00

The Moses Project Charity

Cardiff University - School of
Optometry and Vision Sciences

ChallengeAid

strengthen communication strategies in
Senegal and in Wales to ensure that learning
impacts are sustained and to enhance active
global citizenship.
To provide an immediate response to the £9,713.00
challenge of COVID19: which has caused
economic decline resulting in falling pupil
numbers attending the two rural community
schools at Endonyiosidai Kenya. Short term
interventions of addressing water shortage
and facilitating health/ hygine education –
all for long term gain – and increased
attendees at school.
The project addresses more than one of the
interconnected themes!
A team from Cardiff University will £14,094.00
collaborate with a team from the University
of Cape Coast (UCC) Ghana to train and
equip optometrists in glaucoma and trial a
low cost, simple and sustainable solution to
detect disease at an early stage (before
blindness) in rural and poor communities.
The funding would be used to equip 6 centres £19,200.00
in Nairobi with laptops, projectors and
screens for Zoom lessons conducted by

ChomuzangariWomen's
Cooperative

Disability in Wales and Africa

volunteer teachers here in Wales. The
lessons are to aspirational students in
Nairobi and inset lessons for the teachers
working in our informal schools.
We will support 60 women to gain £25,000.00
sustainable livelihoods and address cliamte
change issues through the expansion of an
existing nutrition garden. This will be
achieved through, land
preparation,
construction of greenhouses and goat
houses, capacity building through workshops
and training.
“Share Our Story” facilitates deaf and £15,484.00
disabled people from Wales and Africa to
discuss their experiences, ideas, and
expertise when pursuing disability inclusive
development. It will empower local deaf and
disabled people by providing greater
knowledge of possibilities and raise general
awareness by publicly sharing the stories.

